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MAY’S t

LODGES. ’

A. F. &A. M.
NO. 9e, m~ets ow~r-N¯ P¯

every Ist and ~rd "rue~d~y,

this time eerie
that Gen~al~Le Due, fern-

missioner of igri’culture, has sentlet-
ters to every section of the United
St~te~, ~requ~sting information on the
qu~tton of grape rot, and h~s received
hundreds Of letters tn answer to the
questions set forth. In this way the
department Is Iput in possession of a
great array of facts, which, when re-
vlew.ed, Will enable us to Come to more
reliable conclusions than could be
done by.. ]~asslng judgment- on a
limited sphere. When all i~ ready the
information will be published for the
benefit Of those ]nterested."~.Philadel-
phia I~luirer, f,d t~s~. " "

ltlg~lgl~. "~ -

. --Warmer weather, ]
--How ks skating now. ~ :~
-:-Only. 2 boarders at the boadlng

house~ ’s~ says Capt. Hudson the Turn-
key. " : -i " "
¯ --The ice lastedlongen0ngh to enable
all our inhabitants who have ice houses,
to have the~ filled. They are there-
fore happy on this subject. ¯

’- ~The debate for next Tuesday even-
ingat the ~. M. L. S. -is which has
been the most benefit t0 mankind, the
Printing Press or the Steam :Engine. ¯

--Mr. stacy Shut who has completed
his labors of plastering at the new court
house, thinks that butiness for our me-
chanics the coming sprin~ will be quite
brisk; .’ : .

-:-The eounty collector Mr. :D. :E.
Iszard would be pleased to hear from
all parties .who hold drafts or notes on
the county, as he has the cash to pay
them he w~>uld 1.ike them presented for
settlement¯

~We are pleased to hear "that little
Willie.Veal. is recovering from the
scarlet fever." Dr. G1]l thinks now" he
will be all right in a few days With ~-no
bad complaints fdllowing which is so
often the dase with this dreadful disease.

T~r~.--The main sport of the. town
is making taffy, but be more careful
Miss whilst making the next bach that
you do not get yourself in such aflurry
as to sit down in a basin of- water and
the taffy goes back on.you, whilst you:
are brought to lament the loss o$ the
evening sport, . : -

--We are pleas~ed to. see that¯ our
factory is running again, all the damage
having been thoroughly repalr.ed¯ :Mr¯
Lougee has made some grand improve-
ments, while being .s~pped. :He has
transferred all the Cards, drawing
frames and railway heads to the new
mill and ~-ill use 1he space lately oc. eu-
pied by these, with speaders: The cards
a~they now stand in the new mill make
quite an attractive show. He informs
us that on starting up on Wednesday
he was pleased to see the promptness
with which the 0peratives 2tterned to
work.

DQuite a good time washeld atTuck-
oboe ~n T~e~day eventmg last at the
dedication, of.the new hall of Tuek g$1c,~
Lodge No. 67, J. O~ of O: 1~.~...-J’~peeches
were made-by Grand -.,,~s~ er Riger, and
sevei’al others. ~ Tu"~ hail was crowded

capacity, m~)st of the
being accompanied .by "’their

w~ves or lady friends. ~lhe dedication
services b~ing ended all repa.ired thence
to the.hotel of :Mr. Busby where a
sumptuous repagt was served, ~Ye notice
~several ~f our May’s Lai~d]ng brothers

not return nnfi] the-wee small
hours~ the ne~t morning,

: - MARINE RECORDS.

Sch~. R. K. Vanghn--Smith--ashore
the 4th inst. at:j~innepuxent and wlll

total ]ass. ~
E. :Rlcb--Donghty--e]ear-

4th inst for Boston.
r. Anna :E= Babeock--lx~--at
’are Br#akwlter 4th inst.
r~ John C. Sweeney-=--Somers---

from Galveston at Balt;more4th inst.
A sc ~)oner supposed to be the J. G.

Babcock, of :Egg Harbor, N, J. is ashore
atCNau~et Harbor." It is impossible to
learn anything regarding the names or
tl~e number of.the crew. : "
~. Schr. Anna :E. Ket~hum--K,.tehum~
from Philadelphia for Portla~ud at ~N’ew
YorkSth l~st. - " .
- ~chr. Abbie Corson-=Corson-from

Philadelphia at Charleston 6:h inst. "
Schr F. ’A. ~ Server--Cord,,ry--from

Phllade_lphla ]Selow Charleston 2d inst.
Sehr :E. L¯-Colli ugh am--S~Si th--fr off~

Boston at the passes ~ew Orleans 5th
inst. - . ¯

’Schr. Kate :E. Gifford--Lake--sailed
from Ch’arleston Ikh ]nat for Baltimol"e.

Sehr J. G. Babcock---Smith--ashore
at.O?leans Beach, M’ass.|has gone to
pieces. The Crew wer~ lost. Two
bodies have been fouud. |

Sehr,/Kate" :Rommel--~dsms--from
Philadelphia at.Catbartra~ 5th ]n~L .

:Brig Annie BatchelO er~-Steel ni~
from¯ Ne@ Orltans at P~ovidence ~h
inst. " " [ ¯ .

Schr. R¯ K¯ Vaughn--~3mlth--from
Virginia for :New Yorl~, with plne
wood, went a~hore Jan. 14, dm-in~ a
heavy :N:E.gale, on Fenw~k’s Island,
and is full of ware.r; crew~" ’ a¼ed. ,

Four bodies were ifoun¢, on. :Nauset
Beach Jan-7, which!.were supposed ~o
be a part of the crew of th,~ J. G. Bab-
cock. The bodies’weretho~e of twotall
white men of middle .at~ej and two
negroes, one about 50 and the other 40
years of age.

8chr. L. and A Babcock~ ~m}th--from"
Philadelphia for Boston tt Vineyard
Haven 6th inst. " ~ ̄

Schr. Twenty-one Frlen,~s--Jeffers--
from Boston for :New Yor~ at Vineyard
Haven 8thlnst~

_ " :Schr. Rebecca Shepherd__ Frsmtes--
from 38~rbados at New Orl~ ans 7~hihSt.
8[Schr. Marietta Steelman- - Sooy--J~rom
Virginia with wood at :N, w Tork~9~h
inst, , :, - . ’
Schr. Yellow Pine--Go~lfrey--salled

from Cedar Keys 4Lth in~L for :NeW
York ]oaded.with~! ceda~- /

~chr. Admiral Smallwoo i from Sate]-
la River, Oa, ac PhiladelpMa 9~h lnst;

S~hr, Ahna :E. Babcoc}~--Lee--from
Philadelphia for lk~ston ~t. ~rlneyard
Haven 7th inst. .’7"" 1 " " "
¯ Schr. Joann~ :Doughty~--Doughty--
~lled from .Charleston L~h inst. fo’r
PhiladelpMa. ~- -- ~(" " ’ 

Behr. M. & ]~¯ He~ders0n--Crammer
from Phllpe=elphla at P~ovidence 8r.h

In~. " :: " I. " -
~chr.. Andrew -NeVln~.r~mlth--

from Philadelphia for IP~tiand at
Edgartewn 7th inst. . [
- ~’~chr. Kate E¯ Rlch--D~pghtp--=~from
Philadelphia for Boston .a I- :Edgsxtown
7tb inst.. " "~
¯ Schr. L. A. l~m~mel--gleffries--from

Philadelphia at Mobile 10, h inst. -
- 8cbr F.. J. Colltns-~-To~vn~end--fro~
Philad.elphia at the ps~les :New Oa’l~ans
~th tnbt. .....
¯ Sear. I. S. & L. C. Adams---S.~m~oe--

, back to Cadlz Nov. 30 leaking
5th for :New.Orleans. "

¯ Schr. J. G. BabCock, before reported
a~hore 6n Orl#$ns Beach, has gram to
p~eees, ~rew Jas~; .two’bodles f,,und.

O.B. was built at A~l~e0um in
L ~75 t0n% .~tnn hailed
Harbor. Shewas load-

with came down Long Is-
. Ld Sound ~’A The-rlngboJt and
I ~beWo1"thy.:~. or..the J.~G. BSh.
6oek were. outj wllleh pre~enU~d.,her

launched, and:~he crew .were
for want ofm.~ of re~hh~g

tad variable
15th. -THEBriSk and

brought ~,than
eastward

On the tad~row~,
one~ tree and the burrs on another,¯ltcast ̄ anch0r.in would be a more general)y satisfactoryharbor, all well. : Our time of

,
fair, making arrangement. Still the boy wh0 has

, Capes of the Deiawa]:e to climb to th~ :~@pm.9~,br]a~aph of. a
to anchor, In ,, in 9 days and22 chestnut tree~ and’sees appr6ac~ing, t n
hours, tats that business the distance, the.angry ow:ner, abc.om~
Is q

hl to-day,to.from65 j)anied, by i. savage dog,. will

on ~ter~: ~z0me ~0/h~t~ly fl.H ~b~.
sall of vessel at present; ~hlch u~noi~ned hdr~:~
will be ready.fo lp from ten his .body as.he slide ~ d~wn the~tr~e~
t~twen~y’days, few are chartered With~a forttt6d~’sprpassing that of.’the
on the round¯ historical Slmrtah ~ boy who stolein, in about 20 a~lse s-eed~ l~g ¯from the master ofhere say,. crops this year. "In the~AXg{m County Hunt~ and allowed it
the tropics. ..

Yours, &o.. i;. . to blister the entire surface of. his st0m-

- ~rk,
S..STY, - aoh-!n -prefereuce .t~ admitti~ .~h~s guilt

¯ ~ ’ " " and uf~dergotng the inevltaMd-thrksh-

¯ NO-~--~. ... lag.. It e~nn0t be ~denied?t]tat the f~
¯ . ,- ".. . . . . male sex is Virtually afiut~ut from that

T. ]8. ~s( & Bnoumu~m, Phlla- dellghtful pursuit..To~’gatis~r, chest,.
deIp’hia, have-ib’pressa new book-by numl successfully lnvolves:6~imblng
Mrs. ]~afi~a D, ~..N. Southworth, en- tt~ses, and ~ the m~ture woman Or the
tiffed : "’The ~/~ntom Weddi~; or, the full-grown ~rl rarely carest0’incur ~e
Fall o/the H o~e[of Flint." which is be- risks which are:In~I~rabiefrom.clJmb-
tag printed fro~h theauthor’s manu:~ lag in" the predent fashion ~f female
script. It w~:lwrltten expressly for
this volume, a~ has never belore been dress. ~ -:Nevertheless there :-are
printed .in an~ form. Jr: will be pub- quent :and exceptionally dklqng girl~
lished on Sa~urd ay, the twenty-sixth of who indulge in~ the hazardou~ amuse-
January, in un l/era style and price meat of secret chestnutttng~ a’/d the e~-
with her Ishmael and 8elf.Itaised, wMch
have proved to )e so immensely popu- ¯ pe~lenee Of a :Hassaehnset~sToung lady
lar. Bookseller, and all others will do who recently climbed a chestnut tree in
well to send tn t~eir orders tt once for Berkshire County, is wo~h narrating.
this book, u "Tte:l~haato~Weddi~/’" is The young l~dy.’in question Was re-
certain to have ~ very large sale; . inarkably handsome, and ~ the :oh.

-- ect.bf the devoted Ittachment of two
’ H~LM MONTON. on~ of whom was a

The stockhold.~rs of. the :Hammontonmodel of all.possible ~irtt~, while the

Park met at L. (~. Rogers shoe factoi-y other wasa bold, bad youth,- who wee

on Monday eveving~ for the purpose of known to be in "the hahit of ~moking,
electing officers for th~ :present year. and who was currently believed tohs:ve
We ar~-ve~ry hal~py to say that G-. S. m0re.thaaonce visited aetLreus~ "]~r~y
Pressey was elected prestden~t and in Oetolmr,¯th!s esti~ble’yonng~.~, ~ly
Messrs Sproul,B~rnsliouse, Jackson and suborned her. younger <brother,~;~ed
others directors, t ::Hon. :R¯ J. Byrnes
was re-elected s~retary." The meeting ten, ~d gccomp~nv ber m~ aclandenstl~e
was one pf unusual interest. : Gen. H. che~t~utt]ng exI~UUon. With the~
=Biggs tenderqd ~is resignation which of a tenon-rail and the .zealou~ "bok~t~
was accepted. *.~l. l were in favor of fl~ lag- of her brother, she succeeded,il~
ring theground~’up for picnics. Wi~h
a cost of a few| hundred dollars tl~e reachtngthe lowest hraneh,fromwt~t~h
.place can be pus in. good order, ~ add her progress was easy. Pleased¯.~vith
made as pleas~n~ as any picnic ground hey success, she.~0n grew carelemb and
in this part of Jersey. - finally yentured out upon a -limb unUl

e he warmnes~of~he weatherhasput it l~nt under: ~ker weight4 " :Beco~atng
a stop to ~kating[tor a tifffe,.to’the grea~ frightened, she lost her presence; Of
disappointment ~f ~oth ladies and gen-
tlemen ; the l~k~¯hds’been /he centre of mind 9nd hold, and auddaniy: fell l~or-
attraction for several days~ Parties urn tunate)y she did not fall far, for h~r
seth flying ale ng the ~treets " ~WIth ~ caught in the for]~ of- a limb. "
ska%es in hand a~ if life depended on suspended~ her ; between
their sl~eed. earth, in the atflt~!~,~f anThere will be . Masquerade Ball -at whi~.]~S~l’uggl~l witha~6lentgush
the hall on the ~Bd inst. ]fit isas
a successes the :N’ew Year’S" BaH of wind and experienced a reverse, Her
it will do well. ¯ . voice~ though somewhat smothered by

l/this is not ~tire]y reliable we the peculiarities of her-situation, could
hope ouz-fri~,i~d who spoke so kindly of be easily heard by her ~as~nlsi/ed
tee "Hawm~ontoa correspondents" last
¯ ,~, -’" - brother, ~ and - in accordance-- with herwill a In.

directions, .that devoted small boy
..il.

instantly fle~ for help. ’:N0w,:it so ~]>-

BUEI~’VINTA. ’ pened that each of thel youngh’,dy’s
. " ~ ¯ lovers had-notic~ as she started

:News in this[neighborhood is like from home in. eom!~:y With her
snow, in one. sense, it is very scarce, brolher, and each .had independently
] have kept myweather eye open, how- determined to meet ~er as if by aces;
ever, and’have idanaged to catchasmall dent. Thus tb fell 0~t th~.~the:tirst
sprinklingof ite~hs. " - ’ . -

The Buena Vista To~:nship Co,emit- person the.small boy met as- he rushed
tee-~-ill hold a ~leeting at the. Hotel Of along the roadi was abe mild yodng
]~. C. Cake, Esq, on Saturday, Jan. ]2, man," who lists.ned to his lnc6herent
.1878. " - " ’ ¯ : tale’andhastenedto She rescue. ’:No~’ow that the ho]iday.s are past, our Sooner, however, did he come within
school is in full lasL ̄  i~’ow is the time
for the boys, an( the girls too,-fo -pUt sight ~f the-tree :than he promptly~

ears and bonn6ts and pansed,: tttr~ed" his back upon the ebbon their thinkin
run a race for ne "next.President,, br ject of his adel’ation, and i~ a faltering
Presidentess, 1~o )e, in 1880. We don’t voice expIained to~t~e smaT[-boy that
want 7to beat 8 ~hough. ’ he thought~ble etster.~on’td not’care to

Mr. George B. Cake, Jr:, ~as dlsposed
ofhis hennery "~) Mr. GeOrge-B; Cake, have hlm ~lp-her, but ~o~Id ~refez
Sr. We wish th ~ new hen-fancier Sue- the a~i~ta.:nc~ of a vague servant" "girl,
tess. ¯ - . .- .. in Search of whom he

Thisis.the kin of weather theboys read:~toatart. The ama~lboy, havi.ng
like, and l am afraid some 9fthe young no sense of delicacy .~’ha.tever,. ca~ed-
menalso. ]t ha:t a tendency to.harden
the ~water on th~ mill-ponds, and that the ggod young.man names,, andsaid he
is wh.4t th’e~":wa]tt. ] can seebovs from ~’as afraid to climb a tree~ but failed to
the height of a ~ooseberry busl~ up to shako his reeol.ution, = Sp:th~ latter
the height "of n~au, with their skates start~l on a~-un t:o ~Ind hi~ hyl~ot.h~tie
slung over’their backs on their way t,b servant ~Lrl, and, unlike Lot,s.wife, re-
the skati’ng pond. ~hen thq~ get un, xused’tolo0k back, though the tndig-
der :way, look out for "iced chips." -"

~am sorry t0h~ave to ry.enrd ~he uh- na~at boy sent a aliower.of’~tones afte~
comfortable sittmtton of .oar worthy him. , Me,awhile t~e bold, bad young
Assessor and P)stmaster, Mr.:l >. E~ man was appToachingthe scene of.:
Mull. Hehasb~,enconflneJ.tohi~res-~ tion, "orass-l~ts,, at the t@p
idence, forthe p tst three weeks, With a"
very. painful car~ unkle on ]~is]eftcheek, speed~ .-His :i.ron nerves did:not falt~
below the bone. Mr¯ Mull ts improv-- even,when: he reached the’: tree .tha~_
lag, and:] b0pe i; will not be ?ong be-. temporax~]ybore’~uch marvel]ou~..Y~U]t:
fore :I shall see hi s smiling face amongst ]~ue~Ung the young lady to calm bet-
us. ~ self. and -trust him to res~e her,’]~ePerhaps, :Mr. ’~ditor, you may think

~that the .,~euna ~Jsta Literary Club" armed her brother with’a kntfe’andin:~
is :dead, not ha~in~ heard any of ~ts struc~d 1)irate eHmbthe:¯tree and eut
proceedings.. It]Is not dead,but 0nly his~iBter ]oose~.- -The small boyh’aile~.
sleeping. ~ow that the excite n~ent and with delight the opportunjtT .to/’cut
hurry of the hell,lays are over, itwlll something, did as,he::wa~ bid:, and l~:a
come forth agaimI_ I w~ll keep you pos-
ted in rdgard to ~beir doings. ¯ . . ~-’few mo~ents,:amid tl~6~oise of;rei~ding

The :Rev. C. W~’TL~rrell, Of~7]ne]and,. garments, the .:youfig !]ady .-dropl~
preached a verg, able and interesting Safely’into the bold,-bad lo~el-’se~r
serm,,n on Sund~y evening, January 6, ~ded.ams,: Ha}fanhour, afterwax~/
]878, in the Beuz~a V~sta school house~ ’e~en womedbearingflve step-ladders;
Subject: Profit gad Loss. -’

" approached /he: tree, while the g o~’:I am pleased ~o learn ~J~at William
Collins, :Esq., -w]m has been confined young man w~aitedbehind-the b.~es f~
to his residence f ~r the past Week, has receive his rescued mtstr~S/-It" t~
recovered sothat he is able to be about ~aeedlessto,saythat~w~sdis~>otnted,

QU~r~rrs- an d the ~isappoin tm eht ~as s~tl] grl~ate¥again. -
¯ - __ ~ : - . .~ , .

m,~,,,, :oF,~ .~ . *hen, be ~vab sub~’eq.ue~tly tp]d that
W~n’"’~" ..... she was~.to be.matted a~n ehrtJ~:d~y

The hollday ~~~v]ng D~s~ed ’to;his bo|&and bad rival, -Thus ~te~
away for the pr,wnt, our peopi~ ih~e thgt, m~ So}omen mlglit have said, there
settled down.andt gone to work in ehr- Is a time for ~p-ladd~rs ands time f0~
nest.so tnat m~y ~nay aatJ then, mite to- A,~4a~ ~,,- ~nd rhnt t~,~,,]a ~...
w~rd the restoration of prosperity tO ?~-’-"-.~"~’.~ -~".---¯--" "TY ~-’?’~
Aur de-reseed cohntr~ " . mawffamers ms nnae zroma enesmut

Each d~y adds~omethlng new ~o’our trent ~hile. the~ simple-made& man
thrivin~ town, "a~d were there a little flees after-eff~ and q~wis for se~t
more of the spiri t of- enterprise maul- girls wh~areui~les~ and for,step-lad-
fes£ed abroad that l~ nowmanifested ders which satisfle~b,~ot~New T or]~
here, we would n~tbear somuch croak:. Times. . ....... " ~.:: .... . . :
|n’g about the debre~aed state of altairs -~ . -

, ]l~’e~ for Dhmernow existing in’bdr )and. There has , ¯ "
been.no setting down, Micawber like, , "" " ’" - " " " "- . ~- "
"waiting for s0n~ething/to turn "up," . In 3~ngland all. persons who ~egud
but we have be~n up and at ]t~ both -th,msel~/e~ as in any way sallied to the
early and ]ate, add the country-around "uD~r ten thotulam] dress for diadem.
will soon begln-t~-feel the in-l~uen~e ot ~. ;vent/they ~ne ..... ~ -’;

¯ 4 t.~ e~r~y, rosy ¢i0%he ImproYemedts. There 4e"no$ a .... ’_ - -.. . ’ .-
hotel.or rum bol~ In our" villa&,e, so you no~ ..~ee~. -. ~m. e~rtabl~t, unio~: they, .IZ~
will readily see that a hotel ~s not e~ g3~e .f~’~h : this. fo~m,, i~llewhzre,
sen~lally neoee$~ry to lm~’ovemenL peepl~, drm~ f¢~-a~ dlnn~, ,but not, for-
Nary a~"emile" n you get here, and din m" 1.. . .., ~a .... ¯ -n~, ~I~, is,4fa ~not~eem
~aanas xor it. .i . ~b d] "

Wh~ "Wh~t: t~ ~[t~ ’) h~.]d tri ~.mr~a; :&. nn~r,,party~ -or .if: she i~ ~
liter ~ln t, be evening te a party~ she .~sance Hall for thelzme0t of the M~ E, " i " ¯ : ~= ’- ’ "

Church was ade~Ided suceeu, a~id .’tO -~’d~.es~d ~, !be*~. ~rs’s~*t~..eala~
the lad~a be all praitm.,. They deserve and, tl~ Ume ~ubt lmk l~ good:wltb mu,

ter~ammg smut, lowing m tan qmer,, m~m f]~tl~]Jlttvtn|ne.t#Jdl~
t~ h tl as[hin~Sdl d ~t. - nt --,-,,~.,-~ ..... 7- ...... ,-~-----.~ n,.-.~

a verl oleuln~ street, they mew~ fad. ~u~,# y~p "- t~mm~t ..~re .l~q~tmlg~ ~nt~.
tered~ b’ut pree~md’ri" gl~tal~id.to ammt~u~ .t~II~la~e¯upapart~tb41~. at el~me.
sue~es~ul deters : They. are nb~ghl~ztng.~tuilmt~ ~ 4tom,tim

NE.WS THE DAY,
bft

chureh" a foot of and

by
upper man a com- Sheridan confirm" hls --The seho0ner Ca~anam~.ak,~’Den-

shooting-Jacket.. To ’me this susplci0ngthat the renegade ~ndians, nldy~ for Hurricane Jsland, witl~tone
snrd, a.need!ess mulUpllcaUdn belonging ~to Sp0tted Tafl’s. and Red for’the.Baltim0re ~nd Ohio Railr0ad, is
Iserle~ 0(=llY~e.: Ipreferto-be Qloud’sbandshavego~e2~-orr.h;toj0in ashore on Point’Lkmk0Ut: .- .~" .,Sitting Bull, ’- " ’:" - ~- " : " ---Appl~cati0n. ~a~ ’]~-n""~"sbnu s~l~lltjackets. ] never !---Col0rado’s product ofg~- and ~iJ= CounseloY MeCa~ee, on behalf of the
unless I am obliged to. Jf 3. vet last year was $7,8"]9,432. ~ ~ - stockholders of the CAtizens’{Immrance

am a~ked ¢>ut to dinner, I regret that I i--B.’M. ~ord, o! the firm of Oliver; Company of t~ewark, to Chadcellor
" Lwhen .the.,]~o, rll &~C~, ~ltstll]e~, .ol~’~hlcagQ, h~s Runyon forthe-Kp~olntment of~a r~

~he 8w~ .fltfl~lf. J~[i]d.]iMfili~/e~a~gabout $140.- cetyer totake c]ffarge "of
and, Yanfrequentiy, I send ¯ I" that the

on the

--Fred. R

reported on to be

the final
:valued Kt
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)rml~g
T~e ~e~

the
,;. prehen-
wRh soft eonflng u

¯. Among
and pe. ppermlnl~ a’m
ways be usedwith ears,

all entirely that It eutly d~es
~eting far- even tam, rat#el

m very-large, delicious,
tllJIt~g to 8u~pplaJnfall ethers

One has a

enceforth,
~4 of those
say thathe
Ls~ion con-

ferredi-orf him by his godfl~th.e!$ and
godmothers is left behind in the public
¯ ourt, dead to him .for the t4~rm of his
senten~e~ ̄  He~ce~rth .he is Jmown to
novae ]~tlas "numl/er 64~ Ward F," or
whatever- may. be the vaca~|t number
giyen him.

-- . "

The ~Perlls of the

The twave]er" who, "appro~
’AtL~ntic~ast by night at thi
the year, sees ~ continuous-l[|
up and down the shore as fa~
can reach, has little idea in
the e~borate arrang~ements
made b~ the governmen~ tc
life. shquld accident or mism~
put his. his vessel "in peril.
attaehe~ to the 150 stations.o~
ted Stat~s -lffe-s~ving service
~inuall~patrolllng the beach,
night tlie light ofS.helr brigb
can be ~een in an’idmo~t unb~
from t~ uppermost point of
the ]ow--t tat oes po - f Florida.
er the stoma.., the worse the
more watchful.are they in th!
and it would be almost impo~
an ~nfoi~unate vessel to be
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and he could not_think kindly of the
little one.

.One day, in a fit of disgust, he.sawed
off a piece of meat and bones from ~e-
ssvory bird ; and flung tt into her plate,
with ¯ -pl~ce of plum pudding, whleh
left.little for the Others, h0pin~ that
for once the ehfld wou]d be satisfied.
But she ~asntt. With.. ¯ j
worthy of a landlord, she return.ed’for
more. Toole was shocked.

"MY dear," said he, ?you wilrmake
yourself sick If yoneat so much.
gave you enough for three or four big
.boys. "You could not have-e~ten tt tn
this’time. Where are.the bones~~’’ he
added, looking at the empty plate...

-The poor child hung her head, i~oo]e
spoke again rather sharply, ,-,

"Please, slr,"-~obbed Tiny Tim, "my
little sister ate it:" ’ ¯ " .

And following the directiqn of: her
eyes toward "the wings, -there. be’saw ̄
hungry lltile, horde¯ of ~/~muflins
pitching into the Gifrlstmas 0heer with¯

an. energy that indicated how mmch
they neede~lt. A ]ightwas!et l~n.upon
him. LitfleTlny had helen .flling the
stomachs of her hungry little brothers
and sisters and nother own. She never
took another "grudged morse] from the
table, Toole told the story to .Dlcke~s,
who listened attentively, and at its eon-
ClVLSlOn wlth ¯ burst of-warm enthu~labm
cried’: "Give her ~he whole gco~e and
half the plum pudding next dine’,
and if the aster did not follow the warm-
hearted novelist’s inptructions/to the
letter, he acted up to the spirit of them,
¯ n d ~lny’s family never lacked a square
meat during the run of the piece.-- ¯

.Chancellor went used to relate, ¯ how
Aaron Burr called to see him one day,
and~ sayln~ that he wee. on his wa~ tO

Albany,. offered ~ attend to any cam*
missions of ~r. Kent’s, " Kent was
naturally flattered ~ .this atteniion
from- so distinguished~ man. - "Noth-
ing ~u said abost polities, -thOugh I
had~ been .elected on the Federal ticket
a member of Aseemb.ly from thecoqnt~
of Dutohess. Wl~n I went home-to
dinner that’ dsy’I~ald to my wife, with
much self-satisfa~tion, Betty,who do
you t~lnk has-been to-see me to-day’P
8he said, ’I do not~know; who hu~’
I said, ’Aaron ~Surr~C, olone] Burr," and
then-~elated to. her our conversation
and the kind offer Of professional at~ls,
tahoe -tendered tome.. I p a few dsy~
Colo~el Burr, on his way to ~ew’Y~rk
on. his return,,agaln etlled and sai~he
would be glad to be of ~ervl~s-to m~ tn
NeW ~J~ork Jf I had any bttsiness in’be
way of. the law that he could do for me
there. The Legislature then~t in ]few

and. man after I took my seet-.ln
the following spring In the
I reeelved a note from Colonel’
wishing me to take breakflutt wlth"
~Iot long a/terward !’ t~ed
ia~d~tlon, this time to tak~dlnner with
hlm,- The day arrlv~l for l~ie .ele~lOn
of United States Senator, tna a m~mlwr
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